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Lack Of Funds Halts Shelter Plans 
he MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER Security ~urb Sans Visit Of Russian Official -Here 
artheno . B1:::~s · · President Stewart H. Smith bu announced that $70,000 in , additional revenue is not available for the proposed fallout shelter. 
===========================================¾ He also said that a Soviet Embusy official cannot come to the cam-
VO'l. 61 
pus due to security restrictions. 




The franchise has lonr been 
hailed as a valuable privilege In 
the free world. The rlght was 
won with blood and tea.rs. There-
fore some surmise, vote no mat• 
ter bow you vote-just vote to 
protect your prlvllere. 
However, an uninformed elec-
torate, can do as much harm as 
rood. An Irresponsible vote cast 
In the dark may be a vote for 
that which the lncllvidual does not 
advocate. Would it not be better 
to fall to use the francluse than 
to cast an . antntelllp:nt vote? 
Elections for student rovern-
ment offices are beln&' held llllt1l 
5 p.m. toda7 In the basement of 
the Student Union. Any fall-time 
student with an 1.D. and actlvity 
ea.rd Is ellclble to vote. The Par-
thenon staff urres those with a 
francblae to use it-BUT it utres 
them to use it lnteUlgently. Cast 
an Informed vote! 
Qaallftcatlom and pictures of 
the senatorial cancllclates and stu-
dent bod7 p~ent and vice 
president \ivere publlsbed In last 
Friday's Parthenon. Platforms of 
tile two teams for the top offices 
were also printed. The informa-
tion Is there. Now It's up to ' the 
voter to seek It and cast his vote 
-an lnteWrent vote. 
Cookery Class 
Serves Lunch 
Campus lints Into Political lloo• 
partment of Defense rejected the 
request for an additional alloca-
tion. He said that all bids made 
by contractors will have to be re-
jected by the West Virginia Board 
of Education. 
Mr. W a 1 t e r Milliner, fallout 
shelter program director for the 




Huntington Friday. He will dis- The second National Science 
,cuss possible future planning with Foundation irant to be awarded 
President Si:nith and Architect at Marshall this semester bu been 
Robert L. Brown. received by Dr. Bruce E. Dunn, 
BIDS TOO HIGH assistant profesaor of psycholc,iY. 
Bids on the fallout shelter were Dr. Dunn, who applied for the 
opened on March 13. Some $250,- grant in December, received noti-
000 had been allocated for the fication of the $4,602 award Fri-
shelter and the nearest bid to that day morning. . . 
figure was almost $40,000 beyond. Robert Di,man, ualstant pro-
It is scheduled to be built be- fessor of chemistry, recently re-
tween Lucy Prichard Hall and ceived a $9,250 NSF grant which 
the University . Dining Hall. Its he will use to complete the re-
roof will be two feet underground quirements for his Pb. D. Carolyn 
and will be connected to the din- Davies, Huntington senior, turned 
ing hall with an underground down a Woodrow Wililon fellow-
walkway. ship last month to accept a Na-
The structure will contain faci- tional Science Foundation· fellow-
lities for c,assrooms, dining area, ship. She also will be workinc 
storage, and floor space for cots toward her Ph. D. 
in the event of a disaster. Dr. Dunn' s 
STRANGE SIGNS OF Sprilll' began appearinr on campus Sunday HUNTINGTON OFF LIMlT8 grant w i 11 be 
afternoon. As the clock struck · l p.m., candidates and friends After making the necessary in- used in a two-
l'IIShed to place campaign pusters In choice spots. All of these quiries in Washington, D. c., Year research . 
"lovely blossoms" will be rone by 8 a.m. tomorrow, and nature President. Smith said that· a So- Pro Ir am of 
will apln have a free hand. viet Embassy official will not be monoc$r cues 
. able to come to Marshall Univer- in depth percep-
Po I Is Open Until Five; :tyc=u~ th~u:a~ ari: :~ ~:; 
A d I 
USSR. ·July US. Accord-
m en ments On Sa lotv~ .. ':i:n~:iw:te~o~r:::ru!:;he~l;to~~~e°: 
about one-fourth of the United tionship between non-depth per-
The polls in today's student elections are located in the States is "off limits" to persons ception and strictly physically de-
basement of the Student Union and will be open until 5 p.m. from the Soviet Union. fined variables/' 
Students will be voting for student body president; vice- The Department of State in- After one year Dr. Dunn hu 
president; sophomore, junior, and senior class presidents; four formed President Smith that since the opti~n to submit a written 
sophomore senators; three junior senators, and three senior senat.nrs. 1955 the United States has re- ,report tQ the foundation or have 
In addition students will vote - ------------ --4stricted the travel of Soviet citi- an arti~le about his resem:h pub-
change this figure to a two-thik'ds zens in c e r t a i n areas of the lished m a journal or periodical. 
for Spring Carnival Queen. majority of the students voting. country.· . After the two years he must sub-
Two constitutional amendments In both cases, the amendment U. S. R.EOIJ'ROCATES mit a· corrip~ete written report to 
. The quantity cookery class, are on today's ballot. is subject to approval by_ Presi- . . . ' the foundation. 
started by the Home Economics The first of these amendments dent Stewart H. Smith. T~is was d_one in reciprocity for · Pr. Dunn came to Marshall lut 
Department to facilitate sel'ving would provide for a revision in ~oviet reSlrictlons, already l~ng fall from the University of Wi• 
Of the 1 to 1 
m effec_t,_ on _travel by United consm· · where he was a teac'-"- .. 
noon mee arge groups, he make-up of the Student Court. . SS ...... 
began services yesterday. p k• R I states citizens .m l?e U R. assistant. He received his M. S. 
The class consists of l1 girls This amendment would set up a Qr Ing U 8S It has been pomted out that there in 1957 anl his Pb. D. in 
who serve meals from ll:SO a.m. Student Court and a Student R 1 1 d since establishing these rer11la- 1960. to 12:15 p.m. every week day ex- Court of Appeal. This division of ecent y S$U8 tions the United states 1overn- A member of the W. Va. Psy-
cept Monday. The laboratory the present court into two courts ~n~ has, on repeat~ occasions, cholo1ical auociation and the 
duties are purchasing food, pre- New Park i n g regulations for indicated to the Soviet govern~ untington Psycholo,ical Asaocia-
would provide for faculty repre- m t its · d · f t al paring food, serving the meal, faculty and administrative .staff en esire or a mu u tion, Dr. Dunn has had articles 
cleaning the lab, and preparing sentation on ~e Student Court of members recently were announc- bolition of the travel restrictions. published in the Journal of the 
for the next day. Appeal. by Dr. David Kingsbury, '<:hair- To date the Soviet government Optical Society of America, the 
Each girl is assigned a particu- The second amendment would man of the Music department. He has not shown a willingn·ess to Journal of Experimental Psycho-
lar duty which is rotated ev~ry change the procedul'e for amend- said that faculty and administra- move in this direction and the logy and Disertation Abstracts. 
t d Th 
· b · tion have been issued stickers for United States regulations remain He is m" ..... ed and ••'d that ---
wo ays. e Jo s consist of ments to the Constitution. .J• -•• ... •~ 
b f . t k the areas closest to their offices. in c-u.ect. cently he and his wife became in-manager, uyer, irs c.oo • sec- At present only 15 per cent of 
ond cook, salad maker, hot bread Residents of the New Men's STUDENTS SOUGHT ·VISIT terested in spelunking. 
maker, dessert maker, cashier, the students voting need to favor dormitory have been assigned to The Student Senate voted un- 1------------- -
bookkeeper, and hostess. n amendment in order to approve ark their car outside the dorm in animously· several weeks ago to 
The class operates for one-half it. The new amendment would Lot E. eek President Smith's approval 
President Signs 
Sons' Diplomas . Lot F, beside the old Kroger of such a visit by a Soviet Em-.semester, and the students receive .._ ____________ ---'Building, will be used by t_he fac- bassy official. 
three hours credit. Tickets Available ulty from the Lab School. It also The proposal was made to the President Stewa~ H. Smith 
The group will not serve meals will be used as an overflow for nate by Bill Harmon, Hunting. recently did something few fath-
during the Easter vacation. For Artist Series aculty and for student parking as junior, who was a member of era do in -the course of a lifetime, 
spa c e is available. · Commuting e Washington Seminar group Two of his sons recently gradu-
students have been issued stick- t toured the ca1_>ital city re- .ated from Marshall and he si,n-
MA'Y GET OJ EA.BLY 
The Chief Ju.tice should be 
avai.1-able M~ 18, df there ia,re no 
delays. In .tJhe past years it has 
always been dlistributed du.ring 
·the summer months, but ,it ~ry-
thing cominues on schedule it will 
be dietri!but-ed during the week o-f 
ffina1s, .acoording to Ernestine 
Monday, 1Ripley junior a.nd Editor 
of ,the Chief Justice. · 
Full-time students may pick up 
tickets for the musical review, 
"From Paris With Love," starring 
nevieve, tomorrow and Friday 
rom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The show 
will appear on the Artists Series 
ext Tuesday as :part of its trans-
ontinental pre-Broadway tour. 
Genevieve has a p p e a r e d in 
erica's· top supper clubs and 
as a frequent guest on the Jack 
aar show. 
ers for Lot F. This privilege will . ently. ) ed their diplomas. 
be extended to 1 o c a l students This group toured the Soviet One son, Robert, graduated last 
when space is available. Applica- mbassy · and talked with Soviet January with & BES in en1ineer-
tions may be made at the Build- fficials as part of its program. in1, ·and is •now employed by the 
ings and Grounds office. 1-------------- ----IV·AMES Manufacturin1 COJTJp&ny 
Dr. Kingsbury also added that SPEAKEASY TO MEET at Parkersbur1. He is mart1ed· fo 
ore space is needed and there is the former Linda McCoy of Hunt-
ope that more space will be pro- Mr. Jack Smith, instructor of ington_. They have three children. 
ided in the future. To date 256 t, will be guest speaker at the Conrad graduated tut Au,uat 
ars can be parked on campus. A peakeasy supper discussion at 5 ith an A.B. degree In history. He 
tal of 275 parking permits have .m. tomorrow in the small din- snow an ensi,n in the U.S. Nrivy 
een issued. ng room of the cafeteria. · stationed at Athens, Ga. 
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Queenly Contestants Vying For Honor 
Rum STARR JOYCE JARRE'IT JUDY CIPOLETTI 
Students Decide Tod~y·On /Spring 
Carnival Queen; 7 Are Candidates 
By KAREN AMEND 
Staff Re1>0rter 
Students may vote today for Spring Carnival 
Queen. The polls are located in the basement of 
the Student Union and will be open until 5 p.m. 
Candidates are Jerri Lee Childers, sponsored 
by Psi Chi, psychology honorary; Judy Cipo-
letti, lnterdonn Council; Ruth Starr, Del•ta Zeta; 
Brenda Keys, Alpha Chi O m e g a; Betty Sue 
Haden, Sigma Sigma Sigma; Joyce Jarrett, Al-
pha Xi Delta, and Sharon Haselip, Sigma Kappa. 
Spring Carnival will be the weekend of 
April 13. The Queen will be announced in the 
April 11 edition of The Parthenon. 
Each candidate must have a 2.0 overall aver-
age, piust be a full-time student, cannot be on 
social or academic probation and must be spon-
sored by an organization entering a booth in the 
carnival. 
The Queen will reign at a mix at the Student 
Union on the evening of April 13 .. The Dyna-
moes, a band from Salem College, will play at 
the mix. 
On Saturday of Carnival Weekend the queen 
will escort the three judges on a tour of the 
booths set up in the Women's Gym. 
On Saturday night there will be a dance at 
the Riverside Club from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. At 
\his time the queen will l:>e crowned by the 
new · president of the Student Body. Tickets 
for the dance will go on sale at the Student 
Government Office next Monday. . The price 
of the tickets will be $2 per couple. 
All the organizations that have booths in the 
carnival must have them cleaned. up by four 
p.m. on Sunday or the organization will be 
fined $5.00 
Artist Series Programs Are Slated 
The 27th season of the Marshall Feb. 22. The Pittsburgh Symphony, direct-
ed by William Steinberg, will 
make a return appearance April 
2. 
¥tist Series will include four 
musical programs, an evening of 
Shakespearean d r am a and a 
ballet. 
· The season will open Oct. 22 
with· Rodgers and Hammerstein's 
'The Sound of Music" which has 
just completed a three-year run 
on Broadway. A Romanian nation-
al folk ensemble will p r e s e n t 
''Rapsodia Romina" on the group's 
first North American tour, Nov. 
20. 
The third presentation on the 
regular series will be "As _ ~S! 
Like It,"· an evening of Shake-
speare presented by Helen Hayes 
and Maurice Evans. The Roger 
Wagner Chor a 1 e will appear 
Lodgings In Dorm 
Lew Christensen, director of the 
San Francisco Ballet, will bring 
his troupe to the city March 14. 
The Parthenon 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Established 1896 
Member of Wed. Vlrelnta Intercolleetate Press Auoclation 
Full-lealled Wire to The Associated Press. 
Entered u aecond class matter, May · 21, 19'5, at the Pod. Office at HunUndml. 
West Vlralnla, under Act of conereu, March S, .18'111. 
Publiahed twice weekly durlna the reaular school tenns and once • week durlas 
the summer tenns with the followlna exceptions: 
November-The Thanksirtvlna holiday 
December-The Chrlatma• holiday of approxbnately two and one half weeb. 
J'anuary-The flrat week of J'anual'7 which .finish.ea the Chrl•tmu holida7. 
The la•t week of J'anuary which la final examination week. 
April-The week of Easter vacation. , 
May-The lad. week of Mu which la final examination week. 
b:r Department of J'ournaU.m, Marahall Unlveralty, leth Street and aid A._ 
· Huntlnirton, West Vtnrtnta. 
Off-campus 1ub1cr1J>Uon fee la '9.00 per :rear. 
Acttvlti, fee coven on-campus student aub•crlptlom at the rate of fl.00 .., 
semester plus l50 cents for e.ach aummft 1erm. 
8TAPI' 
Phone J'A S-8581 or J'oumallam Dept., Ex. DI of J'A S-Mll 
SHARON HASELIP JERRI LEE CIDLDERS 
BETIT SUE HADEN BRENDA KEYS 
National Defense Loans Total 
$66,130; 121 Students Aided 
The S tu d en t Aid Executive 
Board reports that 121 students 
borrowed $68,130 under fhe Na-
tional Defense Student Loan Pro-
gram to help finance their col-
lege education during the 1981-82 
academic year. These figures do 
not include loans which will be 
granted for the summer sessions. 
Approximately one-third of the 
loans were granted to women stu-
dents and the remainder to men. 
A loan recipient must be a full. 
time student, be in need of the 
amount of his loan, and be, in the 
ppinion of his institution, capable 
of maintaining good standing in 
his chosen co\,U'ses of study. 
A student may borrow a maxi-
mum of $5,000 during his college 
careei:, btit l.~ot more than $1,000 
in any one year. 
The repayment period of the 
loan· begins one year . after he 
completes his full-time c o u r s e 
work and extends over a ten-year 
period. If a borrower becomes a 
full-time teacher in a public, ele-
mentary or secondary achool, a 
maximum Qt 50 percent of the 
loan may be cancelled at the rate 
of 10 percent for each year . ot 
teaching. 
Since the program was started 
in .1959, Marsh a 11 has granted 
loans to 350 students. 
Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed 
Six Years Experience With Campbell,s Form. 
CALL JANE GIES ll1TH 
Several unidentified students 
carried two sports cars into the 
lobby of the New Men's Resi-
dence Hall Monday morning. 
e~7it~~:··::;::::;:;-;-::;::;-~;;-;-;-;-;::::::;·;-;;-;;-~~::;;;;-~;-;-;-;-;;;;_:;;;:~t]g:Js 
Assistant Campus Edita,- .... , ................. . ....... . ... .. .. . ......... . . Fran Allred :=================================================::::! 
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M. 
~ Henrietta Spence, hostess 
at the dormitory, said the 
"wheeler intruders" w e r e not 
present when she made her 2 a.m. 
check. 
At 8:'30 a.m. a maid awoke her 
and told of the existing situation. 
Mrs.· Sp e n c e then promptly 
found to whom the vehicles be-
longed and had them removed; 
LAMBROS 
SUNOCO SERVICENTER 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
Marshall Unlvenlty Special 
Brake Adjustment .98c 
Wet Wash .98c 
Lubrication .9Sc 
with Change of Oil-.and Filter 
ZIOZ 'JIIIIBD. A VE. JAl-99M 
~&:/ ~:Dz \·: L~~ 
l'aeult¥. Adviser . ......... . . . ..... . . . .. . ... . . . .... .. . . . . , . . . . . . . W. Paae PIU 
~ 
COMMJ:RCIAL PTG. & LITHO. CO. 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALlfil' 
824 20th St. - Huntington, W. Va. 





Drlve~Up Wlildow - Free Dellve1'7 
Phone JA 5-7618 
AIR FORCE LOGISTICS COMMAND 
Ora IGIT..P.lTT-1a101 .l Ill P0IICI l.l81, 0110) 
OFFERS CAREERS IN 
ELECT<RONIC DATA PROCESSING · 
Pao••······. ,.,LYBT • OPIRlTOas 
.FOR~ GRADUATF.S AND CANDIDAT£5 FOR DEGREES 
OllLI Oil PIKlLI) 
Valt• tted Oppvrtvnit1•• ror Prore1eioaal Orowtll 
ltartt • s Salarh• -- t-1141,00 la taaaa.oo per J••r 
l Co• pr•ll•••l'Te IDP Tra1Dt• s Pr•1r•• 
IKoelle• t Pro • otto• al Opp• rtvattl•• 
ON CAMPUS INTERVIE.WS BEING CONDUCTED 
10 APRIL 19$2 
c oataot Y••r Pl••••••t orrue ror lddltloaal ,Iaror•atto• 
a• d to ·• lolled• led tor l • tH'\flew • 
.,. BQV.lL 0PP0aTUIITY IKPS,O'llla• 
.-, 
WEDNE&DA Y, APRIL 4, 1962 
CADET JOHN S. CASH 
. . He'll "Inspect" Academy 
West Point Visit Set 





Harlow Shapley, distinguished 
American astronomer, will present 
two lectures on campus this week. 
The first will be at 11 a.m. tomor-
row in Old Mail) Auditorium. The 
topic for this i ·e·c t u r e will be 
"Science Ponders Religion." 
"Galaxies and Man's Place in 
the Universe" will be the topic of 
a public lecture at 7:30 p.m. to-
morrow in the Science Hall Audi-
torium . 
. ? Di-. Shapleyis visit is made. pos-
s:ble by jo,n t sl'onsorship of the 
As~ociation of A,,,erican Colleges 
and the Danforth Foundation. 
Following completion of his for-
mal education at Carthage Aca-
demy, the University of Missouri 
a n d Princeton University, Dr . 
Shapley was on the staff of the 
Mount W i l son Observatory at 
Pasadena, Calif., for seven years. 
For the following 31 yevs he was 
director of the Harvard College 
Observatory at Cambridge. 
Honorary degrees have been 
awarded . to Dr. Shapley by 16 
By BILL CALDERWOOD opportunity to establish close per- universities, including those _pf 
Feature Writer sonal contact with memben of Delhi, Honolulu, Ireland, Mexico, 
John ·S. Cash, Huntington jun- the ROTC prorram, and to pro- Toronto, Copenhagen, Princeton 
ior, wili att~nd an orientation visit mote better understandlnr and and Harvard. He has been made 
to the u. s. Military Academy at co-operation amonc future olft- honorary foreign member of the 
West Point, N. Y., according to cers. national academies of ten coun-
Ll Col. Tho~as M. Ariail, profes- The ROTC students will live, tries, and has been aw a r d e 11 
,sor of military science. eat, and attend classes with their medals and prizes by the Vali-
This visit is for selected cadets cadet escorts. In addition, there can, India, England, France and 
from the XX U. S. Army Corps will be to u rs and orientation other countries. He is a trustee 
area, and will be conducted from classes. of several institutions, including 
April 5-8. After consideration of Cash, the son of Mr. S. W. Cash, the Massachusetts Inst~te d:f 
all Military Science III and IV is first sergeant of Company Band ~echnology, _Worceste~ oun -
students at Marshall, Cash was is a member of• Scabbard and tio':' for Exper_imental Biology, and 
selected for bis academic and mili- Blade, national military honorary. Science Service, 1~ . . 
tary science excellence. An engineering major, Cash has Among the pubhcations of Dr. 
The purpose of the vlslt Is to received freshman and sophomore Shapley are half a d~en ~ks 
offer KOTC students an erienta- awards for outstanding engineer- and more than 200 technical scien-
tloa and te enhance their appre- ing student He is presently a tific articles, chiefly in the field 
~ ol the mllltary academy. pledge of Delta-Rho Delta-Theta, of astronomy. One of. his latest 
It a,l5o provides USMA cadets an engineering honorary. books is ''Of Stars .. and Men," 
The nineteen colleres and uni- which provid~ a .~esounding_ "yes .. 
Dormitories Have 
Positions Available 
Applications are now available 
tor l)OSitions as counselors and 
office men for the 1962-63 school 
year in Hodges Hall and the new 
Men's Resid~ce Hall. 
Male s t u d e n t s who wish to 
apply may-obtain information and 
application forms from Dean ot. 
Men David Kirk at his office. 
· University Hall and Prichard 
Hall will be open to women stu-
d-ents for the summer session, .but 
Laidley Hall will be closed' for 
repairs. 
Military Honorary 
Taps Four Cadet$ 
Four men were tapped last · 
week •s pledges of Company K-12 
of the Marshall University ChaP-
ter of Scabbard and Blade mili-
tary b~01:'8l'Y' at the _regular drill. 
Cadet Lt. Col. Robert Helv1ey, 
CharleJiton senior, tapped the fol-
lowing cadets: Clinton W. Chap-
man II, and John L. Kubis, both 
Huntington juniors; Jack L. Sel-
by, Point Pleasant freshman, and 
James Johnson III, Mason sopho-
mor~. 
To be chosen for this honorary, 
c a d e t s must demonstrate high 
academic and military proficiency, 
and have outstanding moral char-
acter. 
FRENCH CLUB TODAY 
The French Club will meet to-
day at 4 p.m. in Room 202 in the 
Music BuildiN. The program will 
consist ·of French music and its 
background. 
iti in th xx Corps area to the question Is there life on 
~~~ b:'repr~ted by 30 cadets. other planets?" Dr. S~apley feels 
These cadets will meet at Wright- that some form of hfe may far 
Patterson Air Force Base, Dayton, surpass Homo sapiens in intellec-
Oblo, and will then proceed to tual capacity. 
New York by plane.' "Of Stars . and Men" has been 
The XX Corps area includes published in Swedish, Japanese, 
West Virginia, Ohio, and Ken- Italian and Hin~; it is also in a 
t'-'cky. Maj. Gen. Andrew Lolli, paper back edition and is being 
corps commander, recently· visited 
Marshall to attend the military made into a full-length motion 
ball. picture. 
LET VITAUS® KHI' YOUR HAIR NEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT GREAS£! A 
Keep the oil in the can. In your hair, use Vitalis with V-7®, the ti -V l 
greaseles_s grooming discovery. ~ights embarras~ing dandruff, il:~t 
prevents dryness-keeps your hair neat all day without grease. k .:.,:,.;~J 
PAGEfflREE 
HARLOW SHAPLEY 
. . . Americ'an 01tronomer 
Religious Program Set 
· The Methodist Student Move- the Power of Jesus' Name." This 
ment is sponsoring a C a m p u s last number is a special arrance-
Christian Fellowship program on ment by Wendell Engliah. 
April 15 entitled, "On the Eve of The program is directed by 
Holy Week." Music for this pro- Judy Humphrey, Huntin,ton jun-
gram will be directed and pre- ior, Bill Price, Hinton senior, and 
sented by Wendell English, Blue- Wendell English. 
field freshman. Those desiring to participate 
Music presented will be "Who should contact Judy Humphrey or 
Crucified My Lord," by Ralph R. Wendell English at the Campus 
Belcher; "Oh Sacred Head," by Christian Center. The f'll'St prac-
Hans L. Hassley, and "AU Hail tice will be held Thursday. 
The Top FliP.S 
Automatically 
( and so will you) 
You'll keep out of the rain without strain In this 
handsome Rambler convertible,. The top flips up 
or down automatically-yet the Rambler American 
"400" is the lowest priced U. S. convertible. Even 
lower priced than manual top jobs. Bucket seats, 
optional. Your Rambler is so stingy with gas you 
won't believe it's such a tiger for performance-
until you try it •. • at your Rambler dealer's. 
-SRAMBLER 
World standard of compact car excellence 
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84 Former Sig Green Gridders Busy Weekend Ahead For Unbeaten 
To Return f!~EN~::,• On Friday MU Golfers; 3 Matches In 3 Days 
Assistant Sports Editor The undefeated Big Green Spring Valley course. 
Many of Marshall's old football greats will return and don the golf team, w i n n er of five Both matches were won in 
ereen once more in the first annual varsity-alumni football game, straight matches, will attempt impressive fashion dispite chilly, 
acheduled Friday at Huntington Vinson Stadium at 8 p.m. to annex three more victories damp w e a th er and a rain-
"This game will serve to bring this coming weekend when it drenched course. Marshall top. 
our graduated athletes back to Cumberledge added. crowds in three matches in ped the No. 1 Spring Valley 
Marshall as well as making a Some of the stars returning are: three days. team 11 ½-6 ¼ and overwhelm-
little money.for the athletic bud- Dick A 11 en, all Mid-American Coach Whitey Wilson's charges ed the No. 2s, 16-2. 
get," said Ray Cumberledge, ath- Conference tackle in 1959; Jim will host Bowling Green in a Pete Byer, Marshall co-cap. 
letic publicity director. Barton, who played end in 1955 Mid-American Conference tain, and Ralph Pennington of 
"We have 84 men returning, 42 and now plays center for the Den- match Friday at 2 p.m. at the the No. 1 Spring Valley team 
of whom will play in the game," ver Broncoes; Cagel Curtis, all- Guyan Golf and Country Club turned in the best cards for the 
conference ha If back in 1957; course, and the two teams meet day, touring the 18-hole Spring 
B b 11 G · Toddy Fugate, all-conference end again Saturday morning· at 8:30 Valley course in one-over-par ase a ame in 1960; Len Hellyer, who played a.m. 71s. Byer had a 36-35-71, and 
for the Cleveland Browns after Sunday afternoon Marshall Pennington recorded a 35-36-Spoiled By Rain graduating in 1956; Jackie Hunt, meets the Guyan All-Stars. 71. Par for the course is 35-35-
three-time all-conference halfback The team added its fourth and 70. 
The Big Green-West Virginia and two-time all-american who, fifth triumphs last Sunday by David Whipkey kept his rec-
had a 41-37-78, and defeated ' 
both Ed Gibson (45-41~6) of 
th~ No. ls and Lee Wright 
(38-41-79) of the second Sprin& 
V~lley team. 
Harry Hoffer· turned in a tw~ 
over-par 72 round, co-captain 
Jim Ward had a 76, Chip Wood-
ring shot a 75 and Bill Spensky 
an 82 to round out .the Manhall 
scores. 
SPEAKER SLATED 
The Pre-Law Fraternity will 
have Mr. Jim Chambers as guest 
speaker at their meeting at 11 
a .m. tomorrow in Main 203. Mr. 
Chambers, a local attorney, will 
speak on "What to Expect After 
Law School." Anyone interested 
State baseball game, scheduled with a total of 162 points scored beating two fine Spring Valley ord unblemished as the only 
yesterday, has been postponed be- in 1940, remains one of football's Country Club All-Star teams in Big Green player to win all five 
cauae of wet grounds until a later all-time high scorers, having been a tri-angular c on t es t at the matches this season. Whipkey 
date. The game was scheduled for topped by only two other players 1--------------------------L------------
is welcome to attend. 
. 3:30 p.m. at St. Clouds Common in the history of football. 
and ·was the opening game of the Boot Elkins, who made all-con-
season. · ference in 1938; Jack Morelock, 
The Big Green will face MAC twice all-conference, in 1937 and 
foe. Bowling Green twice this 1938; Jim O'Connor, who gradu-
weekend, the first game begin- ated in 1959 and was drafted b !J 
nine at 3:30 p.m. Friday afternoon the Chicago (now St. Louis) Car-
and the second beginning at 2:30 dinals, and Hunter Kincaid, who 
p.m. Saturday afternoon. ir.ade the all-conference team 
Coach Alvis Brown has not yet twice before graduating in 1934. 
established a starting lineup but 42 WILL PLAY 
is_ eagerly awaiting the first pitch Those playing in the game are: 
of the season. The tentative start-
ing lineup includes Ron Lambert Dick Allen, John A 11 e n, Dick 
or Tony Holbrook at first base, . Athey, Jim Barton, Dick Bryan, 
Ken Echols or Jim Freeman at John Chmara, Joe Clay, Cagel 
Curtis, Ted D' Alesio, Ray Dun-
seconcl, Tim Patrick or Echols at lap, Dixon Edwards, Chuck Field-
third, Rusty Wamsley at shortstop, 
Max Lewis or Gary Satterfield son, Millard Fleming, Toddy Fu-
gate, Bill Gillespie, Donzil Hall, 
catching, Mickey Sydenstricker in Len Hellyer, Dick Jackson, Ken 
left field, Dennis Osborne in cen- Jones. 
ter and Mike Cunningham in right Jim Keatley, Bob Lester, Jim 
field. Maddox, Ralph May, Jim Michel, 
Brown will probably go with Malcolm Price, Randy Scott, Stan 
Dale Lynd on the mound against . . 
the Bowling Green nine Friday Smith, Jerry Snow, Don St. Clair, 
afte h.1 • ith J' Lowell St an 1 e y, Dave Stull, moon w i e saving e er im Ge T 1- D. k Th s f orge emp m, ic oma , Gallion or Charles Brown or the O . Th J hn w 11 R k Saturda g ggie omas, o . e s, uc -
Y ame. er Wickline, Bob Wilson, Irvin 
Wilson, Bill Zban, Milam Zban, 
~Y Siriana and Jim Swierczek. 
TO SIT IT OUT 
Two Tennis Meets 
Scheduled· Track 1 d Those who wi_ll attend but will 
Meet Set Satur ay not play are: Bob Adkins, Dink 
. . . Allen, Bob Anderson, Jerry Boy-
The Big Green _tennis team wi~l les, Don Chandler, Harry Clagg, 
meet two foes this weekend as 1t Danny Clark Joe ch et win 
goes into act~on on ~riday an~ J O h n n y Co~, Andy D' Antoni: 
Saturd~y _ag~ X~vier. of ~hio Floyd Davivs, Jack Dick, Boot 
and C~cmnati University m a Elkins, Albert Ferrari. 
,oad trip. . . Lefty Gill, Stan Huffman, Jack 
Al~ ~th the match aga1JU1t Humphreys, Jackie Hunt, Vernon 
Cincinnati Saturday afternoon the Howell Hunter Kincaid, Harley 
team will participate in. a c~ic Kuhl, Paul Long, Bob McCollins, 
conducted ~ere. Th~ first fi~e Jack Morelock, Paul Niday, Carl 
men ~t will be making the trip Nutter, Jim O'Connor, Jack 
are Bill Jefferson, Don Wassum, Peters Bill Dan Ray Jim Rob-
Bill Carroll, Bill Price, Buddy erts, Bob Sang. ' 
Duncan, and Hughes Booher. Bill Smith, Gil Smith, Johnny 
Last Friday a match scheduled Watson, Jim White, Harold Wil-
against Rio Grande College at ley, Herndon Wilkes, Chasey Wil-
Rio Grande, Ohio, wu postponed. son, Carl York, Don Watts, Jim 
According to tennis coach Ray Conrad aitd John Jarrell. 
Cumberledge, the game "probably Tickets , for the game can be 
won't be reacheduled". purchased at the Athletic Office, 
This Saturday on the Ohio Uni- umphrey's Pharmacy and Long's 
venity campus at Athens, Ohio, Parkette. Prices will be: $1.50 for 
the Big Green thinclads will com- reserved seats, $1.00 for general 
pete in a dual track meet. Both admission, and $.50 for students. 
the varsity and freshmen track :&.larshall University students will 
teams will be participating in this be admitted with activity card 
meet. and identification card. 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY , 
Safe, Fas.t and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMtl TON 9-1341 
D an even colder war 
D a hot war 
D an industrial 
and trade contest 
@ Do a coed's chances of 
getting the right man 
diminish after college? 
E) With a friend's pack 
of cigarettes on the 
table, would-you_ ••_.  
L~.M gives you 
MORE BODY 
in the blend, 
MORE FLAVOR 
in the smoke, 
MORE TASTE 
through the filter. 
It's the rich-flavor 




D pull out one of your own? 
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